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DWYE
ER TO
OMAH
HAWK
KS 499er ME
EET
Bea
ach’s 41147 #2 HS
H Ind
door Pen
ntathloon
Hello Aggain….the mid-March
m
trransition from
m
indoors to
t out provid
des us with thhis week’s
news. Thhe outdoor seeason is under way and
the first full
f weekend
d (March 19--21) of
decathlonns netted an early NCAA
A provisionaal
by Miam
mi’s (OH) Keevin Dwyer. The 23 yearr
old RedH
Hawk senior from Arlinggton Height,
IL has noot made a rep
putation running 1500s.
Yet his first
fi nine eveents were sollid at
Charlottee’s 49er Classsic (23 startters!) and hiss
5:18.25 was
w a PR. Ad
dded to 4 othher lifetime
bests Dw
wyer, who sw
weated out laast year’s
NCAA innvite until th
he final weekk, virtually
guaranteeed himself a ticket to Junne’s NCAA
affair in Fayetteville
F
with a 74522 score, a 2122

A pair of 233 year old senio
ors made most of
o the outdoor
news over the
t weekend. Kevin
K
Dwyer/Miiami, OH (left)
won the 49eer Classic in Ch
harlotte with a D-I
D provisionall
7452. Ryan
n McWilliams/A
Angelo St (rightt) won the ASU
U
Multis with
h a D-II auto 71
143 score.

point lifeetime improv
vement. Dwyyer won the
Clemsonn Relays, All-Ohio and Mid-America
M
an
crowns inn 2008.

Curtis
Beach’s
2:30.988 was
the 4th fastest
multi 1K
1
ever ru
un
underccover
and it pushed
p
him to a 4147
a the
score at
Armorry.

Nathaan Capps/Idaaho State woon another laarge
meet at Northridgge, CA. Cappps’s 6790 ledd
anothher 26 starterrs as 4 of thee major
contennders did noot finish.
Meanwhille the prep inndoor seasonn
concluuded recentlly with a paiir of nationall
pentatthlons. On March
M
17 Neeaman Wise (5-8,
150) of
o Altamonte Springs, FL won the Nike
N
Indooor Nationals at the Reggiie Lewis Cennter
in Boston. His finne 3805 scorre (8.24 666 1318
1
185 2::46.64) topped a field of 299(!). Yet the
major prep news was
w not in Bosston but in Neew
York where
w
Albuquuerque’s Curttis Beach ran up
the #22 prep score evver, 4147 (8.226 668 1369 198
2:30.998) to win the National Schholastic Indooor
Champps at the Arm
mory. His scorre has only evver
been topped
t
by Donovan Kilmarrtin’s 4303 efffort.
Beachh, a senior at Albuquerque
A
Academy, haas

somewhat filled out his 6-2 frame, and has made a
reputation scorching the final event. His fanciful
2:30.90 1000m made believers of a large crowd.

It’s just great to see all the hard work I’ve
done over the years pay off like this,’’ said
the Duke University bound Beach. ``To score
that many points is really unbelievable, but it
just goes to show that if you just put the time
into something and focus on executing each

Curtis Beach managed 1.98m/6-6 on way to his prep
pentathlon win.

event one at a time, anything is possible.’’
Last year, Beach won a tiebreaker
after he and best friend and training partner
Dan Gooris of Cibola, Albuquerque each
scored 3,866. ``This year I just tried to do
better in each of my events than I did a year
ago,’’ said Beach who was 3rd at the USA
Junior decathlon a year ago with 7026 points.
``I knew if I did that, I’d do pretty well.’’
All-Time US Prep Pentathlon List
4303 4127 4120 4011 -

Donovan Kilmartin, Eagle CO,
Curtis Beach, Albuquerque NM,
Darius Pemberton, Hackensack NJ,
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Beach, who has big league size and the
endurance of a Joe Detmer/Robert Baker, came
back a day later to clock 1:52.72 for 5th place in
the boy’s 800 meters. Just as impressive was
the interest in the boys pentathlon over the
weekend as 53 went to the starting lines and
31 exceeded 3000 points. That’s a lot of depth
and we should get a commensurate interest

and efforts outdoors, at the USA Juniors,
Junior Olympics and World Youth Trials.
-------------

World Youth Trials
Just as a reminder, allow us to
remind those interested in competing
in the 2009 World Youth Games,
that USATF recently revised and announced
qualifying procedures. For the first time the
USA team will be selected based on
performances at the team trials event—World
Youth Track and Field Trials—which will be
conducted less than two weeks before the 8th
annual 2009 World Youth Championships to
be held July 8-12 in Bressanone, Italy.
The multi for men is an Octathlon. The
2009 World Track and Field Trials will be
held on June 30-July 1 in Ypsilanti, Michigan
in conjunction with the first two days of the
USA Youth T&F Champs. Selection criteria
and additional info can be found at:
www.usatf.org/events/2009/WorldYouthAthl
eticsTrials.
---------------------As always, we recommend you check results
on our separate ‘Results Page’ post.

